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- MINING NEWS

The Buckeye Will Build a
Concentrator.

WORK AT THE HELPER

Other Short limning Notes of the

Cataract District.

The owners of the Buckeye
mine on the head of Basin creek
are making preparations to build a
.50-ton concentrator.

Good reports are coming from
Dan McNeill's mine, the Sciota, in
the Amazon district. Shipments
have been commenced, and a car-
load of fine ore is being produced
teeth week. Many other properties
are being developed in the same
district,

The 60-foot raise tosennect_the
tunnel with the shaft in the Ruby
mine has been completed, and the
work of sinking the shaft from the
150 to the 250-foot level has been
commenced. The work of grading
for the mill is progressing favor-
ably.

The offices of the Mining and-
?Scientific Press have been removed
from 220 to 330 Market street, San
Francisco, Cal., the finest business

• location in that city.

A large pinion wheel on the
milers in the Comet concentrator
was broken Saturday which caused
a shut down for a couple of days
until the break could be repaired.
The mine is now working again as
busily as ever, end is adding every
day to her record as a great pro-

• ducer.

Dowling & Johnson are said to
be doing particularly well at the
East Burnley. They are mining
and shipping enough first-class ore
of itself to make the mine a good
paying proposition and besides are
putting an enormous amount of
good concentrating ore on the
dump which wili be handled at
some future day.

A representative of the Progress
visited the Helper mine Wednes-
day afternoon, and found the work
there progressing most favorably.
The east drift has been run a dis-
tance of aboat 60 feet on the lead,
and the maw is up 35 feet showing
a good body of fine looking ore.
They now have a large anemnt of
ore on the dump, and they are
figuring on building a 40-ton con-
ten t rator.

H. T, Headley, secretary of the
Bssin and Bay State Mining com-
pany, owners of the famous Katie
mine, returned this week from
Maesachueetts, where he went
s(mie weeks ago in company with
Alex J, Glass to attend a meeting
of the stockholders of the com-
tinny, which was held June 5. It
:if§ IlderStOOd that Mr. Olagli and
other members of the company will
be herein a few days. " -No infor-
ination has been given ont regard-,
ing what will be done, but it is
generally believed that they are

• now making hasty preparations to
Commence rebuilding the big ' con-
centrating and hoisting plant
whielt was destroyed by fire neprly
tie() years so.

Dispatches from Pittsburg pay
that one of the big coal companies
of which Mark Hanna is the head.

has reduced the wages from 60
cents to M cents a day, the lowest
rate ever paid in the history of the
Pittsburg coal mining district.
National Vice President John
Kane of the Miners' Union taxes a
fearfully pessimistic view of the
situation, and remarks: "I see no
hope, no silver lining- in the clouds.
The suffering of our people is in-
tense,. We miners were not Mc-
Kinley men and so are not amazed.
But it cannot last long. There
must be a change. We have a
right to live and our people must
live." Luckily, Mark Hanna dries
not own the Butte Mines.—West-
ern Mining World.

A geological map of the country
between Butte and Helena is being
prepared under the direction of,
the United States geological de-
partment. The map will be on a
scale of two miles to the inch, with
elevations shown by contours at
intervals of 100 feet. This map
will form the basis for a study of
the geology and of the ore deposita
of the region by Mr. Weed, It
embraces a large number of well-
known mining districts, including
the Lowland, Basin, White Tail
Park, Wickes, Lump Guloh, Por-
phry Dike and other adjacent lie-
triets. The report on the Butte
mines is not yet completed, but
the geological map showing thd
rock formations and the mineral
veins has been sent to the printer
and will appear together with a
summary of the geology by Prof.
W. H. Reed and of the ore deposits
by Professor Emmons.-L8tandard.

The International Gold Mining
Convention, whieh will be held in
Denver next month, Puly j will be
by long odds the greatest gather-
ing of the.kind that has ever taken
place in the United States. Ac-
cording to the managers, there will
be 10,000 visitors, and the "Parlor
City" will be ,the soeneof a round
of business and pleasure combined,
of which has not been seen the
equal in many moons. At least
one foreign nation will be repre-
sented, for the JaLianese legation
at Washington has signified its
intention of having a representa-
tive on the ground. Montana
should cut a big figure there, by
reason of her high rank in the
mineral-producing states. If this
convention is a success from a
business point of view, and it cert-
ainly should be, it may be the
nucleus of great prosperity in the
mining world, for there is bound
to be a certain amount of mineral
work incited by the coming to-
gether of so many men represent-
ing such a vast territory.—Western
Mining World.

Slippery Tom.

Washington, June
New York Journal has a Washing-
ton dispatch saying a scene as sen-
sational and dramatic as that pre-
sented at St. Louis when Teller
led the silver men from the repub-
lican ranks will he enacted when
Carter end Shoup. renourfce their
allegiance to the republican party
and declare themselves ready to
support the principles of the free
silver republicans. The Journal
says:
"When the time comes for bar.

ter's theatrical exit from the repub-
lican party, he will give as a pre-
text and excuse the denial of see-
tional favors naked by him while
the tariff bill was being considered
In the senate. Should the cent

and a half duty on lead be stricken
out ke will base his desertion from
the republican tanks on that omis-
sion to provide for his constituents
the same means of protection
granted the people of other states.
After he has made the announce-
ment of his intentions he will_ Jrõ
before the people of his state and
defend his action on- the ground
that he has demonstrated to his
own satisfaction the hollow insene
cerity of the republican party. He
will state that he remained with
the party as long as possible and
only broke with his fellows of a
life time on finding that he could
no longer serve the best interests
of his constituents by remaining
in line with the republican party.
He will also deelare himself in
favor of the immediate and nn-
'limited free coinage of silver as
the only remedy for existing evils.
Carter is also theatrical. He has
often regretted that he did not
participate in the outward march
of the free silver republicana-at-St
Louis. He will retrieve aIl his
errors of omission, however, by his
sensational exit from the ripubli-
can section of the senate chamber
at a time when the fate of the
great distinctive republican meas-
ure may be trembling in the bal-
ance."

Senators Carter and Shoup deny
any purpose of leaving the party,
although admitting that they
have endeavored to cure some
features of the tariff bill. Shoup
got two appointments from the
president-this-afternoon, - -One of
them was a man from the Coeur
d'Alene country, who supported
Bryan for president,

BASIN IN BRIEF,

• C. A. Ring is out from Butte.

The Basin stores will be
July '5,

Frank Loiselle was in
Yorks during the week.

closed

'three

Mrs. L. D. Kent was visiting in
Butte, Thursday and Friday,

James Davidson was out from
Butte, Thursday.

Mrs. Fred J. 'Taylor went to
Butte, Tuesday.
T. G. Nicklen, of Spoke°, rep-

resenting the American Type
Founders company, was here Sat-
urday.

Jim Brown graced the town with
his presence a few hours Saturday
afternoon.
For bread, cakes and pies, go to Vogle

the Basin baker.

C. M. Hewett was down from
the Lowlands yesterday.
Mrs. Al. Boulware returned .this

morning from a visit of a couple
of weeks in Butte.

Jos. B. Brien was in Helena,
Thursday.

Dr. J. W. 'Reed
Butte Sunday.

Hon. Martin Buckley was taking
in the races at Anaconda during
the week.

L. D. 1£ent visited ,the capitol
city ThurscIi-y. -

Hon. C. A. Whipple, Hon. Geo.
F. Bartlett and Mr. James were up
to the head of Basin creek last
Saturday night.

The Union hotel is now bidding
and is in a position to as for the
patronage of the entire public.
Traveling men will find the Union
hotel the best in the town; the
rooms are just refurnished and no

ebetter can be had.

was out from

THE BIG DAY

July 5 Will Be the Fourth of
July This Year.

CELEBRATION AT BOULDER.

Grand Ball at the Hot Springs Hotel
in the Evening.

Tomorrow will bnthe ever glori-
ous Fourth of July, but Basin will
not celebrate very much besides
tfiring ; few anvils in the morning,
and burning up a good portion of
Joe Brien's stock' of fire works at
night. When it comes to this
part of the programme every kid
in town who has the price of a big
fire-cracker or a sky-rocket will be
on deck, and former occasions have
amply demonstrated that the
Basi . . ume pa
when it comes to burning fire-
works—he's in it with the best of
them and enjoys it as he would a
circus. -
The day, falliik as it does on

-Sunday, the different celebrations
throughout thil> state will be held
on Monday', July 5. Basin people
will mostly remain at home, al-
though quite a number contem-
plate going to Boulder, where
the people have made arrangements
for a fine celebration and will no
doubt see that all visitors have an
enjoyable time.
Among the sports of the day at

Boulder will be a base ball game
between the Wickes and the
Boulder teams, and a double and a
single-hand drilling contest. The
first prize for the double-hand dril-
ling contest will be $100; entrance
fee, $5, to go as second prize. First
prize for single-hand drilling con-
test $25; entrance fee, $2.50, to go
as a second prize. There will also
be bicycle races, foot races and
other sports of that nature..
In the evening Milo French will

give a grand ball at the Boulder
Hot Springs hotel. Mr. French
has spared no expense to make
the ball all tnat could be expected
on an occasion of this kind, and
there is no doubt that it will be
largely attended and greatly en-
joyed by all who have the good
fortune to be present.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the
co-partnership heretofore existing
between L. Bliven and J. H. Bask-
ier, under the firm name of Bliven
& Baskier. has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. All
bills dim to the above named firm
will be paid to J. H. Rule, the
only authorized agent, who will
collect and receipt for the same.

J. H. BABILIER,
L. BLIVIpl.

Dated, Basin, June e, 1897. -

If you want a good smoke, try
Mitiltle;- it pure Havana; -Cable

Cabinet, Howard, Lillian Russell,
Upmans Rosalind or White Rib-
bon, at the Basin drug store. •

-

A Bright Boy.

Arthur Loiselle, who left here
last. fall to attend the Holy Croat;
College, at Farnham, P. Q., is doing
nicel-P, according to the i;nnual
college journal just received by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lciíselle, who
are naturally quite -proud of the

NO.52

excellent progress made by their
son. A perusal of the j•Jurnal
will show that he has received four
prises for excellence in his studies,
which is very good considering
that he has been in the school only
five months. He is ids° pitcher
in the "Young Actives" blue ball
eltth. Arthur will be given at
least a three years' course at this
college, which iaa very old and
reputable institution of learning.

Just What Miners Want.
All who are, or expect to be, in

terested in mines will be glad to
know that Henry N. Copp, the
Washington, D. C., land lawyer
has revised Copp's Prospector's
Manual. The mineralogical part
of the work has been almost en-
tirely rewritten by a Colorado
mining engineer, who has hat'
years of experience as a prospect
or, assayer and superintendent of
mines and United States surveyor.
The boo isa popularereatise on

assaying and mineralogy, and will
be found luieful to all who wish to
discover min... The first part of
the work gives the United; States
ruining laws and regulations, hew
to locate and survey a mining
claim, various forms and mach
valuable information. The Price
is 50 mats at the principal book
stores, or of the author.

Deal Bellyache.

If yon are dissatisfied don't bel-
lyache and make people tired who
are satisfied. Speak a good 'ford
for the town you live in or move
out to the wildeniesa where the
tide of progress v ill not reach nor
trouble you. One chronic draw.
back to a growing city can tear
down as fast as several good ener-
getic men build up. We will state
for the benefit of the outside
world that there are none of the
former here and none need apply.
—Libby Mon tan ian

Banka pre more dangerous to the
liberties Of the people than stand-
ing armies.---Jefferson.

VVANTED —SEVERAL FA ITS FUL
met', or women to travel for nrepon -

Bible established house in Montana. Sal-
ary $780, payable $1.7) weekly and ripen-
see. Position permanent. liefereneik
Enclose self-addrensed stamped envel-
ope. The National Star Baikling,

. 'Miners should tbot jeopardize
their interests in mining proper-
ties by having notices to co-owners
.and applications for patents pub-
lished illegally. They should bi•
published in the newspaper near-
est the ground. If you are in the
Basin district your notice should
appear in the Progress. This is
according to law,

AdVertised Letters.

Letters for the following persons
remained uncalled for in the Basin
post office, June 30,1897:

Camerrino, B.
Décailette, Joseph
Franklin, P. A. H.
Hendrickson, August 2
Hendrickson, Goat
111(Clia1yïe,
Pittnian,. I. W.
Rowell, Will
Snoderly, I. J.
Tumor', Mra, Etta
Wendt, August

Whitaker, Jameri N.
Persons calling for the above

letters will ease say,"advertine(1.'
Louts Seonnetn, P. M.

Fresh bread. cakes, Pins and nenincvionery at A. Vogel's.
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